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l.

INTRODUCTION

In March of 1979, thé Conseil submitted a note to thé ministre de 1'Education
along with approximately 20 recommendations dealing with thé équitable distribution of responsibilities within educational institutions and, within thé
Ministère itself, recommendations regarding académie cumcula and matenals,
accessibility of services to women, traim'ng, upgrading and professional im-

provement of educational agents. Five years later and six years after thé
report of thé Conseil du statut de la femme: Pour les Québécoises: égalité
et indépendance (Council on thé Status of Women: For Québec Women: Equality and
Independence), thé Conseil felt it necessary to réexamine thé situation from
two perspectives:

one, to evaluate thé progress made in terms of thé desexual-

ization of teaching, of académie activities and of éducation in carrying out
social rôles; two, to evaluate thé status of women in thé éducation System in
terms of thé functions they perform.
Thé Conseil decided to review thé issue for several reasons.

Firstly, thé

awareness that thé situation was progressing more slowly than had been forecast
five years earlier; secondly, thé spécifie context of thé socio-economic cn'sis

of récent years which is responsible for thé loss of momentum women hâve
experienced in comparison with thé stn'des made in previous years. Furthermore,
there were thé concerns related to technological changes that will affect thé
structure of jobs traditionally held by women and for which women continue to
train. As well, thé time was right to reevaluate thé various movements and
programmes on thé advancement of women in thé school System.

Thé Conseil held many meetings in Montréal and in Québec City to consult with
women working at ail levels of éducation and whose positions varied greatly.
It also studied a wealth of documentation and analyzed statistics on thé près'
ence of women in thé various fields of éducation".

Thé advice which follows

is a result of an indepth analysis of thé situation as carried out by thé
Conseil.

l.

Thé list of people consulted and of thé main documents studied by thé
Conseil appear in thé appendices.

PART ONE
l.

EDUCATIONAL ACTIONS AND THE STATUS 0F GIRLS IN THE EDUCATION SYSTEM:

In its analysis of thé situation, thé Conseil concentrated on four aspects:
académie and vocational orientation

.

pedagogical maten'als and curricula

.

student life

training and professionnal improvement of teachers
1. 1

Académie and vocational orientation

1»1. 1

Persistance of différent académie and vocational options for girls

^lCl^-Ê^ç-Oçî-E^£?^ê^-f2!2-flnânclal-lnde£endence
Statements obtained during consultations held by thé Conseil emphasized thé
fact that girls, in général, do not consider work a major contributing factor
to personal achievement and that they do not prépare themselves to be financial
1y self-sufficient.
For most of them, their future expectations seem limited
to marriage and motherhood. Because thé number of divorces" has risen and
because women hâve a longer life span than men, it was shown that 88% of women
will hâve to be responsible for themselves at one time or another dunng their
lives1 '.

Moreover,

thé

majority of elderly

women

are

now

living

in

poverty.

They are widows who did not hâve paying jobs, who did not contribute to private
pension plans ana wno nave very 1-ittle savings".
l.

According to Statistics Canada , Divorce:

thé Law ând thé Family in

Canada , no. 89-502F, February 1983, divorce as a factor in thé

issolu-

tion of marnages has gone from 13% in 1967 to thé very high ratio of
40% in 1976. In 11 years, from 1968 to thé end of 1979, there were 500, 000
divorces in Canada.

2.

Speech given by Francine Harel-Giasson at a forum of thé Conseil du
statut de la femme (Council on thé Status of Women), October 29 and 30,
1983.

3.

Louise Dulude, Vieillir au féminin (Women and Aging)
Counc-il on thé Status of Women, 1978.
3

Ottawa, Advisory

In this context, thé individuals interviewed feel that it is abnormal for girls
to continue to look upon work as a stopgap rather than from thé perspective of
a career that will generate self-worth and financial independence.
?emale-sty^les_an^_^9^-9!]çîî?§
Thé académie development of girls continues to lead them into traditional female
trades and professions.

As statistics show, female employées continue to be heavily concentrated within
a very limited range of options related to secretarial, health and éducation
sciences.

In 1981-82, close to 80% of girls graduating from thé secondary vocational
sector were from beauty care (19-20%) and secretarial science (62, 5%)".

This latter spedalty is also a common choice at thé collège level since 40, 5%5
of female graduâtes in thé vocational sector are from thé secretanal branch.

With respect to health sciences, 30, 2% of female graduâtes in thé vocational
sector at collège level ~ are from nursing.
If thé number of collège graduâtes from thé secretan'al (40, 5%) and thé nursing
4.

Clientèle diplômée de 1'enseignement secondaire en formation professionne

e, se on la s écia ité et

e sexe

réseaux

ublic et

rive

Students

Graduating from thé Vocational Sector of thé Secondary Level according to
Specialty and Sex, Publie and Private Networks), Direction des études

économiques et démographiques. Service de la démographie scolaire, M. E. Q.,
1982. Data obtained from Louise Barrette, Bureau de Coordination à la
condition féminine, M. E. Q.

5.

Clientèle diplSmée de 1'enseignement collégial en formation professionnelle,
selon la famine de rogrammes et le sexe, réseaux ublic et rivé, Québec,
(b u en s ra uating rom t e Vocationa Sector of Collège, according to
thé Type of Programmes and Sex, Public and Pn'vate Networks), Direction
générale de renseignement collégial, M. E. Q., 1983. Data Obtained from
Louise Barrette, Bureau de coordination à la condition féminine, M. E. Q.

6.

Ibid.

(32, 2%) branches are added, almost 73% of female vocational collège graduâtes
are from only 2 «ghetto» spécialties.

At both secondary and collège levels, between 70% and 80% of female vocational
sector graduâtes fall into thé limitations of traditional female jobs which
are either saturated (as in thé case of nursing) or are in thé process of being
eliminated because of thé introduction of new technology.
In éducation, which is also a sector in décline, one in three female undergrad-

uates chooses this field (28, 9% of female graduâtes received Bachelors of
Education in 1980).

Why are thé choices for girls so limited when thé only possible outcome will
be short or medium-term unemployment with faint possibilities of retraining
in more promising branches of activity?

ÇÊy^Ê^_çf_^lffÊ^çï]î_^ÇÊ^çi!!lç-Ê^^^i?l[]2

1. 1. 2

Causes of this situation

Thé Conseil sought to identify thé reasons for thé persistence of différent
académie streaming for boys and giri s. They are many and thé prospects for
change appear weak unless concrète, vigorous and concerted action is taken.

Many authors, including Simone de Beauvoir in Le deuxième sexe and Alfred
Adler', denounced thé conditioning to which girls are subjected and which causes them
to veer awavfrom thé pure sciences. Alfred Adler states: «There are strong préjudices
aqainst girls. Theyare often told that thé lèmale sex has no aptitude for mathematics.»
Simone de Beauvoir makes thé same assertion:

«For thé young girl, her actual

human status is divorced from her status as a female.

What makes it relatively

easy for a young man to start off in life is that his vocation to be human and
to be mâle is not in conflict:
7.

his happy fate was sealed from a young âge...

Alfred Adler, L'enfant difficile, Paris, Petite Bibliothèque Payot.

it has often been said that from puberty on, a young girl loses ground on
intellectual and artistic levels.

There are many explanations.

One of thé

most fréquent 1s thé fact that thé adolescent does not receive thé same
encouragement as her brothers.

We want her also to be a woman and she must

combine thé responsibilities of her profession with those inhérent to her
feminity... Indeed it is not by increasing her human value that she will be
appreciated in thé eyes of men; rather, it is by molding herself to their
dreams... To be a woman is to be helpless, frivolous, passive, docile.»
Thé académie results of girls in mathematics and science are not inferior to

those of boys. Quite thé opposite is true. In fact, on provincial secondary
4 level examinations, girls and boys are equally represented in science courses
and girls score équivalent or higher results than boys in ail science options;
there are also more girls in enriched math programmes.

?efiç. lent-orlentatlon-as_of_seçon^a^-§
On thé other hand, thé effect of thé social conditioning of girls leads to a
déficient orientation beginning in secondary level 5.

They study less of thé

sciences in thé last year of thé secondary level and this tendency increases

in collège where, in 1982, girls made up only 39, 6% of thé student population
in

8.

thé

sciences in thé

Clientèle

général sector"

and 10% in

thé vocational

sector3.

inscrite à 1'ensei nement collé ial en formation

ënêrale

la famille de

ro rammes et le sexe réseaux ublic et

rivé

selon

uébec,

(Collège Enrolment in thé Général Sector, according to thé Type of
Programmes and Sex, Public and Private Networks), Direction générale de
1"enseignement collégial, M. E. Q., 1983. Data obtained from Louise Barrette,
Bureau de coordination à la condition féminine, M. E. Q.
9.

Clientèle di lômée de l'ensei nement universitaire
selon la famille de
disci lines et le sexe
uëbec 1er e de baccalauréats s êcialisës,

(University Graduâtes, according to thé Type of Disciplines and Sex,
Québec, undergraduate level, specialized bachelor's degree). Direction
des études économiques et démographiques, M. E. Q., 1983. Data obtained
from Louise Barrette, Bureau de coordination a la condition féminine,

M. E. Q.

Although there were slightly morewomen among university students in général
in 1980, barely 12, 3% of women undergraduates took their degrees in pure and

applied science. Thé ratio of their mâle counterparts was 30, 1%. At that
same level, less than 10% of women took commerce degrees as compared with
10
21, 7% men

Throughout thé schooling process, beginning at secondary level 5, gir1s are
steadily neglected with respect to thé techm'cal and scientific professions
of thé future and they are limited to «female» dead-end specialties with little
pay or prestige.
Other dissuasions

Other éléments of dissuasion must be noted:

sexual harassment and thé forms

of discrimination experienced by girls who opt for non-traditional training.
Thèse éléments hâve a négative impact on thé options girls choose, on their

pursuit of higher éducation and on thé type of jobs they will seek.
Sexual Harassment

Various contributors drew thé Conseil's attention to thé sexual harassment to
which

girls

are

subjected.

A survey

conducted

by St-Jean-sur-Richelieu CegepJ

indicates that 80% of respondants state that they hâve been subjected to one

or more forms of harassment by professors, support staff and students. Thé
rôle of professors is described as being particularly worrisome and disturbing.
As a follow-up to this survey, thé Fédëration des Cëgeps is currently financing

10.

Ibid.

11. Le sexisme au CEGEP Saint-Jeân-sur-Richelieu, (Sexism withi'n Saint-Jeansur-Ric e leu CEGEP , p otocopie .

;- f^JPA^TîON

' Desco«%^

a study on this subject throughout thé Cegeps of Québec.

It is being super-

vised by Philippe Ricard from thé Cégep de Rosemont.

Forms-of-dlsçrlmlnatlon-a3alnst-women-who-çhoosê-!]9n:îr^lÎ22!]Êl-?^lûl[!9
Thé few girls who do opt for less traditional avenues do not receive thé

support of their immédiate circle (family, éducation officers, teachers, peers).
A similar situation awaits boys who stray from thé norm.

Thé girl who chooses forestry is discouraged by her fn'ends: she suffers
thé sarcasm of her teacher who even keeps her out of thé fields.

Teased by

some of her fellow students, she will finally change options at thé end of one
12

trimester""". This is a case in point that shows thé difficulties to be over13

corne, not counting thé sexist publicity that still exists regarding courses"...
Moreover, a survey done in 1980 by thé Order of Enginners on thé rôle of women

engineers in Québec shows

that women who choose non-traditional avenues «... are

subjected to a certain form of discrimination on thé labour force... thé democratization of career accessibility has not reached an acceptable mimmum)).

§lç5b-'i2^-B^ç^Eçç^-f9!2-^9ÏÇ!2
Staff réductions in service sector

Added to this discouraging scène is a certain pessimism regarding thé job

prospects of women if measures are not taken to rectify thé situation; in
effect: «Thé avenue of thé traditionally female jobs which a large number of

12. Case reported by female students at Ste-Foy CEGEP (forestry sector).
13. During a visit by thé Commission de 1'enseignement supérieur to Lavai
University in January 1984, members were able to note that publicity for
thé faculty of agriculture represented mâle agronomists, engineers, etc.
Thé only photograph of a woman depicted a dietitian - "female" profession
par excellence.

14. Sonda e sur le r51e de la femme ingénieure au Québec (Survey on thé rôle
of women engineers in Québec , fina report, ovem er 1980, p. 28.

girls still choose is rapidly narrowing. Thé development of micro-technology
and techno-bureaucracy, as well as budget cuts in thé publie services, will
lead to a major réduction in thé services sector; a sector which employs 8
female employées out of 10. Indeed, girls will not only find themselves at
thé bottom of thé ladder but also squarely beside it»±s'.

Need-for-a-reçtlflcatlon-Er9S!^aîme
Measures which hâve already been implemented to alter thé overall situation

are inadéquate. Thé game «Vire-Vie» utilized by thé Ministère to help girls
become aware of thé importance of their académie and vocational options must
be reviewed so as to update its information and to simplify usage.
Moreover, thé game «Vire-Vie» is not sufficient: a rectification programme
must be drawn up to prépare giri s for thé changing technology and to prevent
their being left out. To be effective, this programme should be preceded by
an analysis of thé motivations and values of girls at thé end of thé secondary
level.

Reçommendat^ons_of_the_Çonse}1_wUh_resgeçt_to_açadem}ç_and_yoçatwna1
orientation

Thé Conseil recommends that thé Ministëre de 1'Education, in collaboration with
educational groups:

l.

Stu-dy th.i exp&.c^jCitioM, ne.e.cU a.nd uix£u.&à o^ ^e.c.ondaty twel 4 a.nd 5 g^AJU
^.n ondeA to d&teAmine. tke. way^ a-nd meMU> o^ e^^a.bLiSik^iQ a. p^.og^ctmme. whÂ.c.h
c-ould be. Â.nt^g^. cut&d ^nto th& pug^cwane. :
[Edu. c. a. Uj on

to mat CaA&eA

Cho^ce^]

ta

«EduccLtcon au. c-ko^x de c.cwu. êA.e.»

^n{, ofun thw o^ tke. aua^tob^e.

a.c. a. dem-i.e

and voc.a.U.onai optwvbfi.
15. Michel Berthelot,

Travailler c'est tro

beau... ou 1'orientation

es fi

es

ans

dur et

is s'marier c'est si

e contexte du vira e techno-

logique
Norking is too hard and getting married is more f un... or
thé orientation of girls in a changing technological context), Paper
presented at a workshop during an in-service day for vocational instruction , August 30, 1983, Coordination à la condition fëminine, ministère de
1'Education.

2. Su.b^e. qu. e.ntty <&^É up 4uc^i an cwWLQ.nu^ p/tog^cwme. whÂ£.h wouM ^nc^udfc ^X) pi^tà;
One. pcuit «be.c.onUng awaA.e. o^ thé. ft&jOitUUje^ o^ U.^ >Ln today^ ^oc^e^y»
woutd dexit w^th ^ta.ti&^ic& on jûb& and unemptoymiwt, maAAÂ.cLge. a.nd
CU.VO/LC.&. and would oJULow QVUU^ to b&tteA uindeM^tcmd thé. ^e^uÂA.we.wU
tha^t the-y wUt ^a.c.a. in ha.ving to e.izàuA.& theÂA ^>inancÂ£Lt ^nde.p&nde.nc.^
and >in a.c. kie.v^ng ^^-{, iit^^Um&nt th^ou. gh theÀA wofik.
une. pcuit n.&ta.Ung to a.c.adwujc. cwd vocationcLt c.ho^c.e^ wkic.k c-ou^d
e-x-pand tkaÂA. ^tCLnge. o^ optuiv^, pcLftticuJiaAiy w^thÂ.n thé. ^uwiwofik o^
tiî. cknoioQ^. coJL c. h.ange..
TkU pafLt o^ -th& pfLog^cwime. c.ouJ^. d Lu>. t ua^coaô e.x.ampiu o^ wome-n ^n
non-^LCLcU^ionat p^. o^fcà4^oizA w^th wkic. h QÂAJiSi c.ou^. d e.a&^. y ^de. yiti^y
3.

Re. v^àe ^e. «l/^/te. -l/^e. » game. to b^Ung -U. wp to da-te. a.nd to &^mpLL^ij ^fcà
t^ôe..

4.

L&tabtiîih, w^thÂn &veAy te.ac. kàiQ ^yUitUution, a «/u.gh.U commLkta» ma.de.
LLp o^ ^ipfLUiinta.Uve^ ^om among ^ùtd<2nt&, te.a.c.keA^, oLdnunUi^uttoAZ a.nd
^uppovt -îita. ^ whÂ£.h wouM huUL aJUi ca4e^ o^ cLUcfumiyicLtion a.nd ^e.x.uat
haAjCL&^m&nt b^ought to ^/tô a.tte. ntion.

1. 2
1. 2. 1

Pedagogical Materials and Programmes
Pedagogical Matenals

?e^a2031çal-materlal-ln_E!21mary-an^-secon^a^-leyeIS
Since December 1981, as outlined in thé numerous recommendations contained in

thé report made by thé Conseil du statut de la femme on sexism in textbooks,
new textbooks intended for primary and secondary level students hâve been
analyzed in order to eliminate discriminatory stéréotypés.

10

This effort was necessary but to be more effective, it should be accompanied
by contents which promote thé desexualization of social rôles; as far as thé
Conseil was able to observe, certain designers hâve recourse to procédures

which allow them to avoid submitting their manuscripts for analysis; for
example, replacing people with animal characters. Furthermore, thé Conseil
noted that there was a delay in getting thé new manuals into thé schools
where pedagogical materials in use before thé implementation of thé schedule
continue to be used, some of which date back 30 or 40 years.

Eç^392lçal-matêria1s-ln-sese£-and-ynlyerslty
Teachers at thé cegep and umversity levels hâve thé freedom to use thé pedagogical materials of their choice and to devetop others at their convenience.
Discriminatory éléments may therefore slip in, as two studies demonstrate"''.
Both cases concluded that fréquent sexist éléments were présent in some
practicum works which tended to depict women in an unfavorable light as if
they were incompétent, dépendent, physically and emotionally weak.
According to a study made by thé Faculty of Administration at Lavai University,
simulations were discussed with students in which failing businesses were

most often managed by women. On thé other hand, in cases where businesses
are described as well run, men were usually at thé helm.

There is no doubt that a more detailed analysis of thé pedagogical material
used at thé cegep and um'versity levels would reveal other sexist éléments.
Publication of thé results of such an analysis would help to make thé faculty

16. a)

John Morello, Sylvie Rosenthal, Les femmes et la formation juridique

à Tuniversitë de Sherbrooke (Women an
erbroo e , January 19 3.

te

aw at t e

mversity o

b) Richard Levesque, Une meilleure présentation des rôles dans 1'orgam'sation du baccalauréat: progr s et équité
etter resentation of

Ro es in thé Orgam'zation of Bac e ors' Degrees: Progress and Equity),
November 1982, Faculty of Administration, Lavai Um'versity.

11

members, still largely mâle dominated, aware of this subtle présence of
discrimination.

Reçommendatwns_of_the_Çonse^1_wUh_resgeçt_to_gedagog}ça1_matei;^a1
Thé Conseil puts forth thé following recommendations:

5. That th& minLi. tè^e. de ^'Éduattcon duw up, ({O/L ^a lue. o^ tho^e. who
concex-ue. a.nd uUt te.xtbook^, 4ubm^fcÉ&d ^O/E. a.naJLy^^& o^ cU^cfumivwtofuj
&teA. e.ottjpu, modèle and zxcmpte^ on tha. de^e. x.ucLLiz. a^Uon o^ &OCMJJL fwt^
>in ondeA. to ma.k.e. tku> ta^k &oL&^,eA -^on. the.m.

6. Thcut thé. nunUtè^e. de. £'£du. ca^on gâ£Lnt ta ^c-hoot boaA. dA a.nd to ^c-koot^,
^unck whÂ-c^h an-a. non-Vuaw^^eAabtii. to othsA bu. dgiitaA. y a.c.c.ount!, ^n o^deA. to
fie-neu] e.xi&t^ng a-ccuiwUjc. mateAÂûJi and to apdate. ^c-kooi tib^vu. u ^om tke.
pu^-po^e. o^ due. x.acuUzcLtujn.

7. Thcut c.oU.e.QQ^ and u.n^.veA^^fcce^ u.yideAta. ke. ^tu. die^ oLùne.d eut d^te. cting ^&xÂÂt
e^. eme. n. fcA

^ound >in

pe. da.gog^. c. CLt mateAÂxU.

a. nd

pu. bti. dze.

th<i. fiUsaJU^ -to

^ncA.exu^t tke. awa/Le.neÂ^ o^ th<i. te-ackiyig p^o^u^on.

S. That éULb^Âdiz^ng o/tgayu^. a.UovUi gfiCLnt non-^ion&^eAabie. ^undô to cotte. g&ii
and uyuveA^>^tie>î> &o thcut tke-y ffiay p^oce. &d uiUh tho&e. ^tu.cLie^> cumid at
d&te-c^ing &<i.xÂ^t eÂ.&me.yi.U In pada.goQ^c.a^. mateAÂjaUi.
1. 2. 2

Programmes

Prwary and seçondary ^eye^_g^ogi;ammes
Even more important than thé pedagogical materials are thé actual contents
of thé programmes which must be reexamined from an antidlscn'minatory point
of

viewj -/.

In

thé

case

of

pn'mary and secondary level

programmes,

thé

revi-

17. To date, only thé history and social studies programmes hâve been - with
regard to content.

12

sion of which is complète, this procédure must be carried out using compensatory
measures which will introduce éléments that desexualize rôles, reinforce thé

contribution of women in various fields and provide insight on thé status of

women. Examples to this effect are thé CEQ's activity guides and workbooks18
which require supplementary contributions on thé part of teachers.
Ideally, thé objectives of desexualized content must be integrated from thé

time thèse programmes are conceived, thé result of which would be thé development of cohérent programmes. Therefore, thèse objectives présuppose that
indepth research will first be carried out.

Çolle3ç-an^-yniyersltY_E!203!2Ëmmes
At thé collège and university levels, it was found that a fairly large number
of projects hâve been developed which aim to acknowledge thé contribution
of women in various fields or to défine thé multifaceted reality of thé status
19

of women. For example, thé case of thé G. I. E. R. F. "'of thé University of
Québec at Montréal should be examined.

To counter risks of «ghettoization» in studies on women, thé G. I. E. R. F. chose

a formula that intégrâtes thé female dimension in thé disciplinary programmes20.
Thé problems related to an approach of this kind are many. Based on remarks
of thé group's spokesmen, a few are outlined below:
l.

To introduce this dimension in thé programmes' contents requires a major

investment in time and energy, if only for thé necessary research.
2.

Thé research is not highly valued and those working in that area are

18. Pour créer de nouveaux ra orts femmes-hommes
Relations , Pedagogical workbook, Marc l l.

(Towards New Male-Female

19. Groupe interdisciplinaire pour renseignement et la recherche sur les
femmes (Ïnterdisciplinary Group for Education and Research on Women).
20. Thc Simone de Beauvoir Institute at Concordia University chose a différent
approach by allowing its female students to take courses in almost ail
departments.
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isolated from both thé regular channels of subsidization and thé prestigious
publishing networks, factors which pénalize them at thé career level.
3.

There are well-know deficiencies in terms of working tools.

Witness, for

instance, thé meager library funding.

4.

Looking at thé overwhelming task ahead, there are too few people available
to work on it and human as well as financial resources are lacking.

Adult Education Courses

In thé adult éducation sector, a major number of students are women.

Thé

proposed policy on adult éducation made public in February 1984 by thé ministre
de 1'Education is above ail an orientation document which will not take final

shape for several months at best.

It provides measures to encourage women to

return to school and to direct themselves towards avenues from which they are

presently absent. Particular considération is given to thé establishment of
a System that recognizes life expérience, a factor particularly bénéficiai to
women as well as thé establishment of pedagogical programmes and approaches
designed specifically for them.
Critics of this proposed policy were not long silent:

some specifically de-

nounce thé érosion and thé pn'vatization of thé adult éducation network and thé
transferral to thé ministère de la Main-d'Oeuvre of two-thirds of thé budget

for traimng adults when there is not even a manpower policy in Québec. Other
critics state that thé proposed policy does not focus on thé real barriers to
thé training of women nor does it meet their needs. This expiains why, for
instance, thé addition of more places for daycare solves nothing especially
with rates at 70, 00$ per week per child; or why women will not be able to benefit
from thé récognition of expérience since there will no longer be emphasis placed
on fields traditionally reserved for women, training prionties are being concentrated in sectors involving new technoîogy.
Since thé proposed policy is causing much concern, it win be necessary to pay
dose attention to thé follow up that will be done during thé next few months
by thé three ministries concerned (Education, Main d'Oeuvre et Sécurité du
14

Revenu, and Condition féminine) with regard to thé very broad terms of thé plan
in order to ensure that thé needs of thé female clientèle of adult éducation
are met.

Reçommendations_of_the_Çonsei1_with resgeçt_to_gi^ogt:ammes
Thé Conseil recommends that:

9.

Whe.n thé. p^oQUwwneA oiA-e fi.wUtd, tke. obj£cécve^ Oj{ de^e. xuaLization be.

^nte. g^ate. d ^.ntû th<uA c.onte.wt at tha tune. the.y cuie. conc. eÀ.ve.d. Tke.
obje. c.Uve^ maô.É ha.ve. u-ndeAgone. e.xc^a&^. ve p^&tinuwifu/ ^&&&a^c. k to de^>e. xlutU. ze. ^>ocÂjaJi ^o£e^, to hiQhtigkt tke. >wte. o^ womw ^n uaA^ouà ^&^dA
and to ma.k.a. ^tude.nt!> CWXIA.&. o^ th.e. i>tatu^ o^ women.

10. In thé. coLôe. o<Ç puigfLcwme^ thcU. ka.ve. aJ^e.a.dy b&e-n /i.e.vl&s. d w^thout ta.kÂng
duzxuaU. zation ^ito a.c.coiwt, pida. gog-cc. ai QtUde^ ba dAcwsn u.p to attow

t&oicheA^ to mafce. up ^o^ thi ^ho^tc. om^ng^> ^n ^^£ p/tog-^unine^ the.y aA-e.
te^.c.king.
11. Once ^e aduJU fcducctAcon poUc. y ho^ b£&n ^OL^Z£C(, ^£ ujk^ be. ne.c.e^^cUty
to &n4u^.& that U. m£e^& th<i. e.du.c.atiomJi ne.edti o^ wome.n.
1. 3

Student Life

Among thé various possible sub-themes in this chapter, thé Conseil chose to
concentrate on a single aspect: student organizations.
Stydent Orgamzatwns

Student organizations provide a certain degree of on-the-job training within

thé orgamzation and, in particular, they allow students to acquire political
skills (knowing how to bring out one's personal

qualities),

utilizing

contacts for purposes of advancement, etc. ). According to a doctoral thesis
on thé perception and realization of factors for promotion among women
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administrators , it would appear that women feel they are particularly lacking
in this skill. Thé participation of female students in thé orgam'zations that
represent them is therefore especially désirable. Consultations held with
female students showed that those who do work in such orgam'zations are
relegated to thé more mem'al, thankless and less visible duties (typing texts,
orgamzing, etc. ) while duties performed by mâle students provide an opportunity
for thé latter to become known in their fields through public intervention or
political représentations.
In addition, as regards académie work done on a team basis, remarks made tend

to confirm thé classic method of work organization: boys contribute to
determining thé outlines, to developing basic ideas and girls organize and
carry out thé minor détails.
In this respect, how is it that thé committee on thé status of women of thé
association of female students of thé collège attended by thé female students

whom thé committee met was replaced by an antidiscrimination committee run
by three mâle students?

An initial analysis leads us to believe that thé

field of action and intervention is shnnking considerably. Female students
hâve lost or ignored an area of influence on thé milieu and are left with only

thé area of denunciation. An article published in Le Soleil22 further confirms
thé tendency of cegep students to withdraw from those groups which protect
thé interests of women in their milieu.

One can only regret that female students are not more resolute in their
dominance of this field of action and intervention which, for them, could

represent thé initial training for professional life.
21.

Francine Harel Giasson, Perception et actualisation des facteurs de promotion chez les femmes cadres des gran es entre rises québécoises franco honés u secteur privé Perception and Realization of thé Factors for
Promotion among Women in Large Francophone Businesses in thé Private Sector

in Québec), Ecole des Hautes Etudes Commerciales, University of Montréal,
1981.
22.

Lise Lachance, Dans les cégeps: des étudiantes indifférentes (In Cegeps:
Apathetic Female Stu ents , January 1,1
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In light of this situation, thé Conseil proposes to send thé Advice on Thé
Status of Women in thé Education S stem of ail thé associations of female

students throughout Québec for thé purpose of making them aware of thé need
to implement measures to increase female représentation.

Thèse associations

should in fact orgam'ze activities (conférences, information weeks) to encourage
more female students to take an active part within their organizations.

1. 4 Traim'ng and Professional Improvement of Teachers
?esEonslblllty-9f-îê?9!2ê^ê
Because of their daily contact with thé pupils, teachers hâve thé means of
beginning thé changes in mentality ans attitude needed to correct thé situation.
Education must not perpetuate stéréotypés; rather, it must help young people
to use their judgement when surrounded with thé reasom'ng conveyed mostly by
mass média.

Need to make teachers aware of sexism

Thé rôle of educators is therefore very essential but not exclusive.

This is

why interventions aimed at sensitizing thé teaching body must be increased.

When asked how many girïs were in their mathematics courses, Cegep teachers
estimated a figure of 50%. After vérification, this figure revealed, to thé
gréât surprise of thé teachers themselves, that thé proportion of giri s was
approxim. ately 25%.

Other similar examples also show thé usefulness of

statistical situations to counterbalance thé propensity for th-'nking that
women are more numerous than they actually are and to obtain a better grasp of
thé problems.
23

Thé CEQ document" reaches approximately 20% of teachers and therefore dose to
40% of thé student population.

Thé Coordination de la condition féminine of

23. Pour créer de nouveaux ra

orts femmes-hommes

Relations), Pedagogical workbook, Marc
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PART TWO
2.
2. 1

THE STATUS 0F WOMEN IN THE VARIOUS FUNCTIONS 0F THE EDUCATION SYSTEM
Female Teachers

In 1981-82, women made up 99, 2% of thé teaching staff at thé preschool,
88, 7% at thé primary, 40, 8% at thé secondary, 35, 1% at thé collège and 16, 1%
at thé university levels'

1

Ç9!îflDçlïçnî-9f-^21î?çD-î2-E^esçhool-and-P^lmarY-leYels
Thé confinement of women to thé preschool'' and primary levels can be

interpreted as being linked to an implicit extension of thé maternai function'
Moreover, even until 1964, women were underpaid members of thé labour force.
From thé secondary level and progressively through to university, where
there is only a 16% représentation, women are in thé minonty.

Over thé last few years, there has been litfle change In thé sltuati. on at
thé university level:: from 1972-73 to 1980-81, thé proportion of female

1.

For more information on this subject, see appendix l «Personnel of
school boards, Cegeps and Universities, Overview of Teaching Staff
of Regular I-nstruction according to Sex and Nature of Instruction».

2.

Also called «kindergarten».

3.

Schopenhauer, a 19th century philosopher, maintained that women were
perfectly suited to be schoolteachers for children because they
themselves were childlike, frivolous and shortsighted; cited in
Charles DE KONINCK's Philoso hie des sexes (Philosophy of thé Sexes,
course notes, Faculty of Philosophy, Lavai University, 1937.
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professors doing research rosé from 13, 7% to 16, 1%'T.
Disparities are évident in thé career progressions of mâle and female
university professors:
tenure.

only a small number of female professors acquire

Thé proportion of women is much higher in thé lower académie ranks

(lecturers, teaching assistants) where 52% of thé staff is female compared

with 29% of mâles5.
Moreover, thèse numbers are concentrated in thé «ghetto» facllities:.

namely: arts, literature, éducation (for thé lower levels only), various
health professions, nursing, physiotherapy, dietetics, library sciences;
fields where at thé university level, there is little opportunity for
employment or for advancement.

Men, however, predominate in science, commerce,

management, engineering, dentistry, medicine and law:

professions that offer

more prestige and higher salaries.

?9^1^11l^_9f-^çîçn9^îl9[!-l[!-îtîç-^lîy?î.

l9!]-9f-f^lç-îç^ç!?ç^^

Those who took part in thé consultations at ail levels of instruction, were
in agreement on one major point:

unless spécial measures are taken, thé

situation of thé female staff of teaching institutions is likely to suffer
a marked détérioration.

Thé combination of several factors gives weight to this pessimistic view.

Direction générale de 1'enseignement et de la recherche universitaires,
Caracténsti ues socio-dëmo ra hi ues et statut des rofesseurs che cheurs des universitës uébëcoises en 1980-81 et évolution de uis 1972-73

(Socio-démographic Characteristics and Status of Professors doing
Research in Québec umversities in 1980-81 and Evolution since 1972-73),
Statistical Bulletin 83-04, August 1984.
Ibid.
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P^açements_^n_syr:g1ys
Thé trend is alreadyunderway as a result of declim'ng enrolment, budgetary
cutbacks and thé implementation of placements in surplus. This is
particularly true at thé secondary level where thé student population is
decreasing and where thé new decrees hâve increased teachers' workload; thé

result of which will be many placements on availability.

Conservâtjye_gM^osoghy
A conservative attitude advocating thé concept of one salary per family is
gaining attention.

If thé économie recovery is too slow in bringing results,

there will be strong social incitements for women to return to thé home so
as to avoid two-salary incomes and to shelve advancement programmes.

yo-POIltlçal_actlon-re3ar^lnS-t!1e-reçommen^atlons_of-çol]1îlîtËêS-9!]-î!2Ê
s ta tu s of women

In thé wake of thé report by thé Conseil du statut de la femme, several
committees on thé status of women were set up to study and make recommendations

regarding solutions with respect to teaching and no teaching staff as well as
to students. In three out of three cases reported to thé committee, there has
been no political action regarding thé recommendations and if there has, it
has been very slight indeed.
At Lavai Umversity, thé report entitled L'Umversité Lavai au fêmimn has
not been officially received, let alone discussed by thé officially received,
let alone discussed by thé decision-making authonties. In 1982, thé
ressources of thé MCSC's committee on thé status of women were eut off.

Thé

only positive action was thé eliminat-ion of discrimination in thé fringe
benefits of female staff (insurance).

In 1983-84, there is still référence

to an operationalization of thé recommendations of thé committee on thé
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status of women and of a plan for corrective action (if possible) with respect
to thé assignment of promotions within thé MCSC. At Concordia University,
thé report of a committee on thé status of women has not yet been accepted.
For instance, a recommendation to increase thé ratio of female professors
by 1, 5% over thé next five years was not accepted.

This recommendation cornes

up against budgetary cutbacks, thé tenure System and rejective attitudes.
Thé only conclusion that can be reached is that despite thé production of
voluminous documentation on thé matter, no action has been taken to correct
thé situation.

yês^îiYç-iîE^ct-of-£ro3rammes-an^-sty^y-£rojeçts

In collèges and universities, thé ministenal proposais on thé development

of programmes, thé financing of such programmes and thé research a11 lean
heavily in favour of thé sectors where thé numbers of female students and

professors are limited.

There is no doubt that thèse proposais will hâve a

négative impact for female teachers on a long term basis unless they include
adéquate réorientation and retraining measures.

Ç9Q^ç9yÊDÇÊ^-9f-eïEeçte^-o£tlon-transfe)2als
Transferring options from thé university level to thé collège level (nursing)

and from thé collège level to thé secondary level (secrétariat) would hâve
conséquences not only in terms of less schooling for a large portion of thé
female population but also on thé teaching profession. For example: 2, 6%
of female university professors are in health sciences (paramédical); their
departure from thé university would represent a setback approximately équivalent
to thé proportion of women académies. Also of importance is thé impact on thei'r
careers. Thé same holds true for Cegep teachers in thé secretarial sciences.
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2. 2

Female Administrators

2. 2. 1

In School Boards

§ç!1901-^2Èr^-iî-3ê!]çrÊl
In 1981-82, throughout thé school boards in Québec, there was a ratio of
91 women to l 312 men in senior management and administrative positions, or
6, 5%.

Since 1975-76, there has been a slight decrease in thé percentage of

women in this category of employment".
At thé same time, there was also a decrease in thé number of women holding

administrative positions within primary and secondary level schools: from
31, 7% to 26, 7%.
Pr^mary_sçhoo1s

With respect to primary schools in particular, where, in 1981-82, 88, 7% of
teachers were women, only 34, 7% of thé principal s and vice-principals were
women'.

If we study thé statistics, we see that there are more than twice as many
men as women at thé administrative level in primary schools;
among teachers, there are 8 times as many women as men.

whereas,

Thé number of men

teaching at thé primary level in 81-82 (2 177) is only fractionally greater
than thé number of men at thé administrative level (1 436) in those same
6.

In 75-76, there were 139 women or 8, 6%. Personnel des cotnfmssions scolaires ensemble des effectifs de 1'ensei nement re ulier au rimaire et
au secondaire selon le sexe et la catë orie d'em loi
Personnel of

school boards, staffing in regular instruction at thé primary and

secondary levels according to sex and category of employment). Direction
des études économiques et démographiques, MEQ, 1983. Data obtained from
Louise Barrette, Bureau de Coordination à la condition féminine, M. E. Q..
7.

See Appendix 2.
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schools. Among women however there were 17 102 teachers for 763 principal s
and vice-principals. From this, it can be concluded that thé «normal»
career progression for a man teaching at thé primary level is to become a

principal or vice-principal; but, for a woman only one in 22 goes on to
become a principal or vice-pn'ncipal.

Seçondary sçhools
With respect to secondary schools in 81-82, barely 14, 6% of principal s and
vice-principals were women but female teachers made up 40, 8% of thé teaching
staff.
Thé table in Appendix 2 shows thé breakdown of administrative staff in

pn'mary and secondary schools in Québec in 1982, according to sex and to
employment group.
2. 2. 2

In Collèges

Çegegs
In 1981-82, there were 4l women out of a total of 549 administrators at thé

management level of Cegeps: a ratio of 7, 5%. On thé other hand, 35, 1% of
thé teachers were women.

Furthermore, haï f of thé female management staff were concentrated in 4 of thé

22 existing employment groups; namely 2 in personnel (directors and
coordinators),

one in pedagogical services (assistant to thé d-irector) and one

in teaching methods (coordinators).

There were only 2 women directors

général (for 45 men) and 3 women directors of pedagogical services (for 46
men) .

8.

For more information on this subject, consul t Appendix 3: Personnel of

Cegeps.

Overview of Administrative Staff in Cegeps According to Sex

and Employment Group.
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2. 2. 3

In Universities

Uni versifies

In 1980-81, women made up 11, 4% of management personnel in uni versifies;
namely, 162 women for l 258 men.

fell under 2 job titles:
directors (54 women).

department directors (62 women) and non-teaching

Only 3 women were deans out of a total of 74 deans

and there were no women rectors

2. 2. 4

Virtually three-quarters of thé female staff

10

There is an imbalance in représentation between thé base (female
teachers) and thé peak (female administrators)

Êaslç_P!21HçiElç

If we accept thé principle that in any organization, advancement and

managerial functions are usually achieved by thé best individuals, then in
primary and secondary schools, cegeps and universities, there should be thé
same proportion of women in administrative positions as there are at thé

base which is made up of female and mâle teachers. But, as we hâve seen, that
is certainly not thé case.
Thé most blatant disproportion is found within primary schools where, with

90% female teachers, there is only 35% of women principal s or vice-principals.
In secondary schools and cegeps, female représentation is also lacking within
thé upper échelons.

9. For more information on this subject, consult Appendix 4^

Universities.

Personnel of

Overview of Administrative Staff in Universities According

to Sex and Employment Group, Québec, 1980-81.

10. According to thé Conférence des recteurs et des principaux des universités
du Québec (CREPUQ).
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Paradoxically, thé teacher/admimstrator disproportion is least évident at
thé university level.
of administrators.

Women represent 16, 1% of thé teaching staff and 11, 4%

It must be noted however that at thé university level,

women need not hâve been teachers to take over thé functions of non-teaching
directors.

As well, thé following question might be asked:

to what extent

is access to um'versity level teaching discriminatory to women?
Thé traditional pool from which university professors are recruited is
compnsed of students in thé doctoral programmes.
who attended um'versity wer-e in thé minority.

Before thé 70's, women

This was especially true for

thé master's and doctoral programmes, 1n 1970-71, in which 22% of graduâtes
from thé former and 9, 3% of graduâtes from thé latter were women".

This

undoubtedly explains to a certain extent thé fact that, in Canada, in 1980,
only 5% of thé tenured professors were women whereas nearly 60% of thé
lecturer or teaching assistant positions were filled by women.

As a reminder,

1t should be noted that thé positions of lecturer or course assistant are
contractual positions with no career opportunity.

This inadéquate présence

of women in thé upper échelons of thé umversity hier-archy has not changed
12

sigmficantly in 20 years'L'~.
In 1982, women made up 30, 5% of thé total enrolment at thé doctoral level in

Québec universities.

Thé différence in thé ratio of mâle and female students

at that level is becoming progressivety less.

Considering thé higher number of women graduâtes at thé doctoral level, it
would hâve been fair to expect that thé female représentation in higher
éducation would improve in a normal économie and technological context.

11. In Canada, according to «La situation des femmes à 1'université» (Thé
situation of Women in thé Universities) in Ou trouver 1'équilibre?
Thomas H. B. Symons and James E Page, report o t e ommission sur les
études canadiennes, Association des Universités et Collèges du Canada,

1984.
12. Statistics Canada, Enseignants dans les universitës (Teachers In thé
Universities) - 1983.
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Unfortunately, this has not happened:. access to teci. chlng at unlversity level
has been blocked for several years and will probably continue to be for thé
next 15 years as thé average âge of professors is 44.
13

Moreover, thé recruitment

that is expected"t" due to new technological developments will probably not
increase female représentation among thé teaching profession. There are very
few women in thé pure and applied sciences and men are in a better position
to move up to a tenured professorship because they hâve acquired thé work
expérience as assistant professors, positions which give access to job tenure
after 5 years.
2. 2. 5

In Union Structures

As in other areas of authority, women are absent with-in thé union structures.

At thé CEQ, where two-thirds of thé members are womenll+, and which was set up
thanks to thé relentless struggle of Laure Gaudreault to çrgan. ize thé umonization
of rural teachers, a woman has never held thé presidency.

Laure Gaudreault

herself was only vice-président at thé time of thé incorporation of thé CIC
(Corporation des Instituteurs Catholiques, precursor to thé CEQ), and a man
was elected its fi'rst président.

Since then, thé structure of thé CEQ has always reflected an under-representation
of women. They are in a minor-ity on thé provincial executive (3 out of 7).
Dunng thé last school year, only 37 of 141 local unions for teachers elected
a woman as président. At thé university level, one union out of 17 has a
woman as président.

In thé last few years however, unions hâve set up committees on thé status
of women which are reserved for women who themselves must define their
analyses and formulate their demands.

Thé création of thèse committees is

related to a fact unanimously acknowledged by female union members: men are
13. At least in thé case of Lavai Um'versity.

14. Thé members of thé other large unions are mostly mâle. Women members
of thé CNTU represent 48% and of thé QFL 33%.
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incapable of interpreting thé needs of women nor of making known their demands
in a context where thé work organization itself is discriminatory.
Thé female voice of thé CSN affirmed in December, 1983"'"' that thé création

of committees on thé status of women was essential since «thé struggle of

women within thé unions 1s ghettoized because men allow them only to touch
upon those classic issues of maternity leave and daycare».

In their opinion, if women want to broach other subjects (for instance,
timetables, health and safety in thé workplace), it is unacceptable.
Committees on thé status of women are only makeshift measures:

they will

disappear in thé long run once thé union movement takes charges of women's
rights. However, it is évident that this will not occur until a large number
of women hâve risen within thé ranks of thé um'on structures.

2. 2. 6

Reasons for thé lack of représentation of women in management positions

Thé reasons for thé lack of représentation of women in management positions
are many and varied.

^S?!]l^tloï]-of-wo^^-^Y-men
For a man, thé «norm» is usually a two-person career since according to thé
old saying «behind every man there is a woman». For a woman however, thé
«norm» is a double workload. A large number of thé women teachers and

professionals interviewed reaffirmed thé problems in juggling child care,
housework, courses and a successful career. Women are too often solely

15.

«Les comités de condition féminine dans les syndicats: pas un caprice,
mais une nécessité»

Committees on thé statusof women in unions: a

necessity, not a whim).

Lise Lachance, Le Soleil, Décembre 28, 1983.
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responsible for housework and childcare. A growing number of wives and/or
mothers are combining household chores and full-time or part-time jobs. Thé
double burden of a workday brings thé fact of unshared duties into question.
According to a study done by thé Conseil du statut de la fepi(ne*", thé time
devoted by husbands to household chores increased by 6 minutes per week
between 1965 and 1975. According to Louise Vandelac, coordinator of thé
research project: «Women succeed in combining two types of work with
opposing objectives, constraints and forms but they pay thé price in terms
of increased pressures and painstaking time management. Even if some women
do negotiate a close division of labour, many of them continue to do as
many of thé household chores as they did before they took a job outside thé
home, either from guilt or to make up for their fréquent absences. In spite
of statements of émancipation, what is occurring in fact is an increase In
thé total time and production of women's work. In other words, twice as much
work is being extorted for half as much pay, a situation ingeniously called
«libération». Thé division of duties bail s down to thé good intentions of
men and thé détermination of women.

It is not surprising then to find that

those who are unable to résolve such a division of duties either keep quiet or

inflate thé symbolic offerings of help from their spouses to thé point of
confusing collaboration and «equal» division"'».

According to Francine Harel-Giasson, «we estimate that, since beginmng of
thé century, women's work has increased by an average of 2, 6 hours per week
whereas that of men has decreased by 24, 7 hours»'".

Thé working hours of

administrators are not conducive to thé needs of family Tife: numerous

16. Louise Vandelac, Le partage des tâches domestiques: mythes et rëalites (Di
v-isi on of Household Chores:

Myths and Facts), C. S. F., October 1983.

17. Extract from La Gazette des femmes, March-April 1984, vol. 5 no 6.
18. Speech delivered on October 29, 1983 at thé opening of thé Forum
organized by thé Conseil du statut de la femme: «Les femmes: une

force économique insoupçonnée» (Women: an unsuspected économie force).
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meetings held in thé evenings, or on weekends. Only a significant number
of women employed in administrative positions would permit thé introduction
within thé orgam'zation of values which are différent from those that dominate
at présent.

Sélection çommittees are soi el y mâle

Even today, sélection committees are more often than not made up of men only.
Moreover, thé formulation of certain notices of compétition continue to be

directed to mâle candidates only.

This type of situation requires that any

eventual female applicants be either very courageous or very reckless.
Sexual career advancement lines

Thé existence of truncated career advancement lines, even when it is not a
question of «ghettoized» rôles which are completely blocked in terms of
possibilities for advancement, represents one form of discrimination against
women that thé Commission des droits de la personne discovered dunng its
research on thé status of women in thé workp1ace'L;'.
In général, it is noted that women are confined to positions or departments
where advancement does not exist, or where thé advancement lines are shorter

and narrower.

They hâve less opportun-ities for change either horizontally

or vertically.
Me can review an example previously mentioned:

that is, thé concentration

of female teachers in ghetto faculties (arts, literature, éducation, nursing,
etc. ) wh-ich offer 1-ittle prospects for employment and mobility at thé
university level.

19. Les femmes dans les conventions collRctives: DpurQuoi la différence?
Women in Co ective greements:
y t e if erence. , ana ysis o
44 collective agreements by thé Service de la recherche de la Commission

des droits de la personne, 1981.
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Çomplex women_haye
20

According to thé book le complexe dé Cendrnion^" (Thé Cinderella Complex),
.

women are not conditioned to be ambitious or to compete,

On thé contrary,

many lack sel f-confidence. As reported by several female admimstrators,
they are convinced that because they are so few, much more is expected of

them: not only must they be compétent, they must also be excellent.

Indeed,

it is difficult to convince them that they are in fact compétent.
Unfavorable conditions

In primary schools during thé past ten years, there has been a decrease in
thé number of women administrators.

It should be noted that in a period

of declining enrolment, secondary level vice-principals hâve thé opportumty

of applying for thé position of primary level school principal.

This results

in women administrators in primary schools being replaced by men.
2. 3

Académie support staff

Given thé lack of statistics regarding thé support staff in universities
for récent years, thé analysis of personnel wi'll be limited to thé staff
working in school boards and cegeps.

20. Colette Dowling, Le complexe de Cendrillon (Thé Cinderella Complex),
Srasset, 198Z, -'Ône o+ thé de+imtions ot tnis complex that is évident

from reading thé book is that «... women are incapable of faci'ng reality
as adults; 'namely, that only they are responsible for themselves. While
being educated, they were always taught that they would be part of
someone else, that they would be protected, looked after and maintained
through marital bliss until thé day they died».
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2. 3. 1

In school boards

Pronoynçed_^oss_of_personne]^
From 1975-76 to 1981-82, for ail thé school boards of Québec, thé number of
regular teachers at thé primary and secondary levels fell by 3 476'"1 or
dose to 5%. On thé other hand, thé number- of administrative support staff,
85% of whi'ch were women, had a pronounced decrease of 2 666 positions
or
a loss of more than 24%.

This is explained by thé fact that in thé support staff collective agreement,
there is no provision for a minimum number of positions as there is for
teachers, who hâve negotiated a certain number of protected positions.
School boards hâve been able to enjoy substantial savings by making drastic
cuts in support staff positions. Duties that previously belonged to support
staff are now either assumed in part by teachers (responsible for students
at meal time, pupil supervision in libran'es, responsible for supplies and

purchases), or are replaced by thé introduction, on an -increasingly larger
scale, of computers in their jobs.

In thé near future, thé new technology

will eliminate many more support staff positions.

At présent, women in administrative support positions hâve an average of
more than 13 years of professional expérience.

In général, it does not

21. Fron 71 859 to 68 378. In: Personnel des commissions scolaires, ensemble
des effectifs de 1'ensei nemen

re ulier au

nmaire e

au secon aire

selon le sexe et les caté ories d'em loi (School Board Personnel,
Total Staffing for Regular Instruction to thé Pn'mary and Secondary
Levels, according to Sex and Job Catégories), Direction des études
économiques et démographiques, M. E. Q.. Oata obtained from Louise
Barrette, Bureau de coordination à la condition féminine, M. E. Q.
22. From 10 908 to 8 242. Ibid.
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seem that school boards are concerned with their professional -improvement nor

do they give them thé opportunity to retrain for thé less threatened sectors
of activity.

Indeed, monies allotted for professional improvement are, as

reported to us, spent arbitrarily by certain school boards to meet their own
criteria.

It was reported further that because of thé présent shrinking job

market, some female support employées hâve withdrawn from advocacy of female
causes so as not to jeopardize their jobs.

It should also be pointed out that thé «blanket classification» of secretarial
staff has not yet been resolved. Thé classification of thèse employées is
still determined solely on thé basis of thé relative importance of thé person
for whom they work and not by thé duties they efficiently perform.

This explains how thé secretary of a primary school principal, who is required
to perform many and extremely varied duties from typing to dealing with
parents, is classified on a lower step than thé secretary of a board level
administrator, whose job description might be much more limited.
^!2Î:îll!?ç-^y££9!2Î-çl!?Gl9Yêe^
There is also thé case of support staff such as monitors, cafétéria employées,

daycare workers in thé school milieu (90% are women) who work less than 10 hours
per week. They do not receive thé benefits provided for in thé collective
agreement regarding seniority and transfer. Thé school board that hires them
has absolutely no obligations to them"'". Even if they hâve worked at thé same
job for years, their work expérience is not recogniz. ed and their years of service
are not credited.

Si. milarly, empîoyees hlred on a temporary basi. s becquse of job grants or
government subsidies never reach thé status of reguTar empîçyee even if their
penod of employment is extendéd.
23. Only their salary is recognized, including a certain percentage for fringe
benefits and vacation.
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In thé latter two cases, as reported to us, overqualification (especially
university degrees) is more in évidence; people are unable to find work
équivalent to their abilities.
2. 3. 2

In cegeps

From 1978-1979 to 1981-1982, thé number of staff in various catégories of
personnel assigned to regular instruction'''' increased by an average of 8%.
As regards thé administrative support staff (83% of whom are women), thé
increase dealt only with part-time staff which rosé by 1 220%'"'.

staff remained stable.

Full-time

Given thé precarious situation of part-time employées,

it may be said that thé employment group of administrative support staff suffered

a setback in comparison with teachers whose full-time numbers increased by
more than 12%"" and whose part-time numbers decreased slightly.
2. 4

Non-teaching professionals

Between 1975-1976 and 1981-1982, 529 non-teaching professional positions
were eliminated by school boards^';

that is, more than 13% of thé total.

24.

Administrators, teachers, support staff, etc.

25.

From 71 positions in 1978-1979 to 937 in 1981-1982. In: Système d'information sur'les oraanismes collêqiaux (Information System on o eges ,
Direction générale de 1'enseignement collégial, M. E. Q., 1983. Data
obtained from Louise Barrette, Bureau de coordination à la condition
féminine, M. E. Q.

26.
27.

From 8 726 positions in 1978-1979 to 9 780 in 1981-1981. Ibid.
In 1975-76: 3 974 positions, in 1981-82: 3 443 positions. In: Personnel des
commissions scolaires, effectifs à tem s
au

rimai re et au secondaire

lein à 1'ensei nement reïïj^TTer

selon le sexe et la caté orie d'em loi

(School Board Personnel, Full-time Staff for Regular Instruction at thé

Primary and Secondary Level, according to Sex and Category of Employment)»
Direction des études économiques et démographiques, M. E. Q. 1983. Data
obtained from Louise Barrette, Bureau de Coordination a la condition fémin-ine. M. E. Q.
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Their case is comparable to that of support staffs stnce school bo^rds
found themselves in thé position of having to save nioney and as they could
not do so to any substantial degree with teachers because of thé «minimum
number of positions», they fell back on employment groups not protected by
«clause number».

This is thé case for non-teaching professlonals.

Differing from thé admim'strative support staff whi. ch constltutes an

employment group of 83% women, is thé group of male-dominated non-teaching
professionals (65% men).
2. 5

Part-time and occasional female teachers

Thé situation o-F thèse female teachers can be summan'z-ed in one word:
precanous.

Adult Education

With respect to adult éducation, thé year-to-year survival of popular
éducation is questionable.

Thé staff in this sector is comprised of 65, 9%
28

women (l 818 women in 1981-82 for ail school boards)"".
Çegegs

In cegeps, although women represent only 35, 1% of regular teaching staff,
they constitute

43, 5% of thé part-time staff.

Moreover, on an average,

28. Les ensei nants de Tëducation des adultes, dans les commissions sco-

la-ires certaines caractéristi ues dëmo ra hiques

Adult Education

Teachers in School Boards, Demographical haracteristics) , Direction
générale de Tëducation des adultes, M. E. Q., 1982. Data obtained from
Louise Barrette, Bureau de Coordination a la condition féminine, M. E. Q.
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female teachers hâve close to 2 years less service than mate teachers'"' and

are therefore thé first ones affected by placements in surplus.
Currently, in Québec cegeps, there are 580 teachers on availability 314 of
whom are women. This is a rate of 54% which is much higher than thé female
représentation among thé teaching staff (35, 1%).
Universities

Increasingly in universities, course lecturers are assuming a greater number
of duties at thé undergraduate level.

But, their situation is tenuous: their

teaching contract for one of two courses is renewed at every session;

therefore, their teaching status is temporary even if some of them are

reengaged automatically (one-quarter of them hâve five years of expérience).
Furthermore, they hâve neither soc-ial nor fnnge benefits,

Posit-ions

as course lecturer-s do not provide entry into professional improvement
programmes, research positions or académie support positions.

In short,

they do not provide «short-cut» access to a normal académie career.
Almost one-third of thèse course lecturer positions are held by women.

For

thé entire University of Québec (9 campuses) there were, in 1980, 276 female
regular professors (17, 9% of thé total numbers) and 505 female course lecturers
(26, 6%), almost double thé number of staff in thé latter category than in thé
first.

As for female susbti'tute professors who hâve two to four-year contracts with

thé university, thé ratio 1s much higher than for women hired as regular professors
29. Female teachers: 6, 7 years - mâle teachers: 8, 4 years.

In: Personnel des

Ceqe s, années mo ennes de service et salaires mo ens de 1'ensemble du
ersonnel à tem s lein et a 1'ensei nement re ulier selon le sexe et la

catë orie d'em loi

(Cegep Personnel, Average Years of Service and Average

Salary for ail Full-time Staff in Regular Instruction, according to Sex

and Job Category),
1983.

Direction générale de 1'enseignement collëgial, M. E. Q.,

Data obtained from Louise Barrette, Bureau de Coordination à la

condition féminine, M. E. Q.
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This double job market within umversities characterized, on thé one hand,
by stable full-time positions with retirement even after âge 65 for both
mâle and female professors and, on thé other hand, by unstable part-time

positions often without social or fringe benefits for other mâle and female
teachers, is not soon going to end.
It is a result of a deliberate décision on thé part of university administrations
in light of budget cuts made necessary because of réductions in government
grants.

Recommendations of thé Conseil with respect of thé statys gf women in yanpys

EOSlîl9DS-l!]-î!]Ê-ç^yçïîl9Q_^YSÎç1!?
In Part Two, we hâve examined thé status of women in thé various positions

of thé éducation System.

Contrary to Part One of this Advice where thé

recommendations were distributed at thé end of various chapters, thé

recommendation with respect to Part Two is a global one and applied to Part
Two in its entirety.

Thé Conseil, considen'ng that:

§9çiçî^lS-^l^ClïlD^îl9!2-ï3ÈlQ^t-women
.

thé confinement of women to certain levels of éducation (preschool and

primary), to thé lower ranks of thé hierarchy and to certain disciplines and
jobs considered as traditionally female (secretarial, nursing, éducation,
arts and literature) is only one of thé manifestations of discrimination
against women that exists in our society and which is also reflected in thé
éducation System and in thé conditioning of girls from a very young âge to
their rôle as «woman, wife and mother»;
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Çondltlonln3-that-3l!2ls-êx£erlênçe

.

with respect to schooling, thé first évidence of this conditi. oni. ng occurs

in secondary level 5 where girls, although they obtain better results in
mathematics than boys, turn away from thé sciences in droves and adopt

thé weaker disciplines and jobs that hâve been traditlonnany their own. Thèse
jobs"" habe thé following characteristic:

they reflect service to others,

dévotion, a «call-ing» and most often are jobs of pure exécution, thé
conceptualization being left to men.
Thé conseil, considering that:

Amendment_to_the_Çharte_des_DroUs_de_^a_Per;sonne_to_aUow_egya^oggortynUy
.

there exists an equal opportunity programme under articles 86. 1 to 86.7

whi'ch amend thé Charte des Droits de la Personne (Charter of Human Rights),
thé promulgation of which is expected in thé Spn'ng of 1984;

that by virtue

of thèse provisions, any equal opportum'ty programme should be approved by thé
Commission des droits de la personne which is required to assist in its
development.

Measyresproyi dedin_aneqya1

.

opportun Uy_progr:amme

thé establishment of such an equal opportunity programmes is essential;

that -its realization will extend over several years and will include a group
of measures some of which will be applicable to begin with;

namely, measures

of support and equal chance; that it will also include measures applicable
at a later date, corrèctivè measures that will require a diagnostic analysis
30. According to Census Canada 1981, men continue to earn more than women with

equal status, âge and level of éducation.

In comparing salaries, men

with 9 years of schooling earn slightly more than womenwho hâve a masters

or doctorate (15 698$ to 15 527$ in thé 25-34 âge group).
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at thé local and régional levels, including an évaluation of their impact on
thé milieu in order to ensure thé success of thé equal opportunity programme.

To défine thé three types of measures advocated within thé framework of such
a programme, it may be said that:

thé support measures aim to résolve certain problems of thé target group
(women) but are accessible to ail.
Some examples are:

a généralized System of daycare, retraimng programmes

for employées whose jobs are threatened by technological advances, or courses
for secondary level 3 students to help them prépare for a financially selfsufficient adulthood.

Equal opportunity measures aim to ensure thé equal access to n'ghts. For
instance, thé organization of classes in thé field of science wi'th, where
possible, a ratio of 50% girls and 50% boys, with strong inducements for
girls to enrol if their numbers were too low; promotion by compétitions
open to everyone but involving sending letters of encouragement only to
eligible women; desexualization of thé posting procédures regarding hiring
and training;

thé establishment of mixed sélection committees;

programmes

for thé changeover of administrators that accept applicants on thé basis
of proportional représentation.

Lastly, corrective measures aim to eliminate past or présent discrimination
against a group of people by granting them preferential benefits on a
temporary basis. For example, changeover programmes open to women only;
retraining programmes in sciences offered only to girls; introduction
of on-the-job apprenticeships in management with tutorial-type support
open to women only; adm-inistrative position «reserved» for women.
Thé detailed development of thé content of thèse 3 séries of measures must
fall within thé framework of a planned approach for chance drawn up by
thé various agents and institutions concerned, under thé coordination of
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thé ministère de 1'Education.

This procédure présupposes that control mechanisms

will be set which will help in evaluating thé progress made identifying thé
problems encountered and deciding on thé necessary readjustments.

Ç9QÎ!21^yîl9D_9f-y^^lçy^-ç^yçÈÎl9D?l-?3ÇD^

.

Thé contribution of thé various agents and institutions of thé éducation

System is required to draw up such a programme for equal opportunity:

school

boards, schools, cegeps, universities and unions, ail under thé auspices of
thé Commission des droits de la personne which will provide technical
assistance.

Thé programme can be coordinated by a department of thé ministère

de 1'Education that is familiar with thé network and sensitive to women's
issues:

thé Bureau de coordination S la condition féminine, which already

has an inter-network communications infrastructure.

An experiment on thé advancement of women -in thé Social Affairs sector has
proven that, to be really effective, an infrastructure of respondants in a
network such as Soc-ial Affairs or Education requires

a major investment

in time and energy on thé part of those respondants within each institution.
Conditions for thé success of such an undertaking require that thé respondants
be either released from their usual responsibilities or be hired on a
contractual basis to work only on this dossier.
Thé Commission des droits de la personne, which was contacted to define
thé nature of thé technical assistance it would provide, places much importance

on thé quaiity and on thé relevance of thé studies made in thé diagnostic
phase before examimng

any corrective measures that will be required.

There

is no doubt that thé expertise of thé Commission will help to maximize thé
extent of thé «equal opportunity» project which will consist of several
sections.
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By virtue of thé precedlng, thé Consei'1 recgtTunends to thé oilntstre c(e
1'Education:

17.

thé establishment of an equal opportunlty programme aipied at ensur-ing

a more équitable représentation of wooren at ail levels and sectors of thé

éducation System as students and workers (teachers, administrators, support
staff, etc. ).
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CONCLUSION
Thé consultations of thé Committee responsible for thé study proved to be very
informative.

They clearly showed that thé problems that had been identified

five years earlier were far from being resolved and that in some cases they
had worsened".

In our society in général and in thé éducation System in

parti cular, women occupy a very limited range of thé availabié jobs and educational options, nor do they attain authority.
Their situation has not improved in thé last décade.

In fact, there are women

fewer administrators today than there were a few years ago.
Although thé institution of marnage is being undermined by an unprecedented
wave of divorces, a large number of women continue to rely on dependence by
viewing their work as temporary rather than from thé perspective that a career
will provide self-worth and greater independence.
Reality however is very différent.

Thé number of women on thé labour market

has increased since thé beginning of thé century and has grown rapidly in
thé last ten years to reach a figure of more than 50% in 1975, thé International
Year of thé Woman.

In this context, it is difficult to explain thé déplorable choice made by girls
in favour of thé same dead-end académie options, in sectors with an overabundance

of manpower when thé future lies in thé pure and applied sciences, engineering
and new technology.

Thèse dead-end options do not augure well for thé future. They summarily dismiss
women's contribution to thé society of tomorrow. Women are not being prepared
to take charge, they are not being trained for thé peak job areas or for
administrative positions.

l.

In 1979, thé Conseil pointed out thé following problem:

a distinction based

on sex in thé various sectors of éducation and work (99% of nurses were

women as compared to 9% who were surgeons) and an unequal représentation
of women and men in thé différent levels of éducation and in thé académie
hierarchy.
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Dur consultations hâve also shown thé absolute need for concrète action to

correct thé inequalities as well as thé need to cease taking refuge behind

policies that advocate equal rights in theory. Any society concerned with
social justice cannot tolerate thé fact that more than 50% of its members are
wasting their potential and that they hâve second-class jobs simply because
they belong to thé «weaker sex».

Thé Conseil has produced this Advice in thé hope that thé éducation System as
a whole will redouble its efforts so as to guarantee once and for ail thé
advancement of women within thé society of Québec. Slower-paced or a decrease
in thé interventions to this effect would seriously affect thé future of ail
Québécers.
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LIST 0F RECOMMENDATIONS

In light of thé two analyses of thé situation as presented in Parts One and
Two of this Advice, thé Conseil makes thé following recommendations:
Thé Conseil recommends that thé mimstëre de 1'Education in collaboration

with various educational agents:
l.

Study thé expectations, needs and values of secondary level 4 and 5

girls in order to détermine thé ways and means of establishing a
programme which could be integrated into thé programme: «Education
au choix de carrière» (Education to meet Career Choices) to inform

them of thé available académie and vocational options.
2.

Subsequently set up such an awareness programme which would include
two parts.

One part «becoming aware of thé realities of 1 if e in today's
society» would deal with statistics on jobs and unemployment,
marriage and divorce and would allow girls to better understand
thé requirement that they will face in having to ensure their
financial independence and in self-fulfniment through their
work.

One part relating to académie and vocational choices which could
expand their range of options, particularly within thé framework
of technological change.

This part of thé programme could list

van'ous examples of women in non-traditional professions with
which girls could easily identify.
3.

Révise thé «Vire-Vie» game to bring it up to date and to simplify
its use.
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4.

Establish, within every teaching institution, a «rights committee» made
up of représentatives from among students, teachers, admimstrators and
support staff which would hear ail cases of discrimination and sexual
harassment brought to its attention.

5.

Prépare, for thé use of those who conceive and edit textbooks submitted
for analysis of discriminatory stéréotypés, models and examples of thé
desexualization of social rôles in order to make this task easier for
them.

6.

Grant, to school boards and to schools, funds which are non-transférable
to other budgetary accounts in order to renew existing académie material
and to update school libraries for thé purpose of desexual-ization.

Thé Conseil recommends that collèges and universitles:

7.

Undertake studies aimed at detecting sexist éléments found in pedagogical
material and pubticize thé results to increase thé awareness of thé
teaching profession.

Thé Conseil recommends that subsidizing orgam'zations:

8.

Grant non-transferable funds to collèges and universities so that they
may proceed with those studies aimed at detecting sexist éléments in
pedagogical material.

Thé Conseil recommends to thé ministre de 1'Education:

9.

That when thé programmes are revised, thé objectives of desexualization
be integrated into their content at thé time they are conceived. Thé
objectives must hâve undergone exclusive preliminary research to desexualize social rôles, to highlight thé rôle of women in various fields and
to make students aware of thé status of women.
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10.

That in thé case of programmes that hâve already been revised without
taking desexualization into account, pedagogical guides be drawn up to
allow teachers to make up for thé shortcomings in thé programmes they
are teaching.

11.

That once thé adult éducation policy bas been finalized, it will be
necessary ta ensure that it meets thé educational needs of women.

12.

That sensitization documentation on sexism be produced and distn'buted
and that it include ennched example situations, which should be accompam'ed by animation activities and discussion groups when presented to
teachers.

13. That thé concerns for thé problem of sexism be introduced at ail levels
of thé educator's rôle and not simply as a marginal or additional issue.

14. That this dimension be incorporated as an intégral part of thé programme
regarding thé training and professional improvement of teachers.
15. That activity guides and studies be produced and distributed and that
they emphasize thé contribution of women in various fields and show
women in non-stereotypical rôles.

16. That ail individuals (teachers, guidance counsellors) who work with
youth be encouragea to stimulate girls to pursue studies in areas that
hâve not been traditionally reserved for women.

17. That an equal opportunity programme be established that would ensure
a more équitable représentation of women at ail levels and sectors

of thé éducation System as students and workers (teachers, administrators, support staff, etc. ).
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APPENDIX A

INDIVIDUALS CONSULTED
In Montréal, thé Committee met with:

2 women admimstrators:

Sarah Paltiel, director général of Dawson Collège

and Louise Pelletier-Hétu, vice principal of Honoré-Mercier School.
4 respondants from institutions and unions on thé status of women:

Lesley

Lee (CSN), Marie Gagnon and Rosette Côté (CEQ), Diane Doray-Bolton (Concordia
Um'versity).
5 professors/researchers and responsible for training:

Suzanne Dumont

(Bois-de-Boulogne Collège), Suzanne Landry and Jacqueline Lamothe (G. I. R. F.
of UQAM), Claudie Solar (Um'versity of Montréal), Carmelle Thêrien (UQAM).
One journalist spécializing in women's networks: Claire Harting of thé
Journal de Montréal.

One représentative from thé «Bottin de Femmes»:

Stella Baudot.

Thé résident of thé Commission and thé director of thé Education Department
de droits de la personne:

Francine Fournier and Yves C5té

Nicole Daigle, support employée (CSN)
In Québec City, thé Committee met with:
2 women admimstrators:

Thérèse Ouellet, director général of thé CECQ and

Diane Provencher, director général of thé Beauport School Board.
Thé coordinator of thé status of women at Lavai University:
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Francine Roy.

2 students:

Lucie Reimm'tz et Pascale Raymond, Ste-Foy Cegep.

Thé director of thé Bureau de la condition féminine of thé ministère de
1'Education:

Diane Gagnon.

Ann Robinson

In addition, thé secretary of thé committee met in Québec City at thé ministère
de la Fonction Publique: Michelle Lejeune, assistant deputy minister, MariePaule Dubë, coordinator of thé women's sector and Chantai Yvon and, at Lavai
University, Louise Beaulieu, course lecturer in thé Faculty of Education.
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APPENDIX B
DOCUMENTATION
l.
1. 1

ACADEMIC MATERIAL
«La dësexisation de matériel scolaire:

une opération du dossier de la

C. C. F. en matière d'éducation», Michèle Violette, coordination à la

condition féminine, MEQ, September 1983.
1. 2

«Grille d'analyse des stéréotypes discriminatoires dans le matériel

didactique imprime, édition révisée», published by thé direction du
matériel didactique. Direction générale du développement pédagogique,
MEQ, March 1982 (excerpts).
1. 3

«Discrimination et stéréotypés discriminatoires», published in Vie
Pédagogique, October 1980.

2.
2. 1

ORIENTATION
«Les actions du ministère de 1'Education dans le dossier de 1"Orientation
des filles», Michèle Berthelot, coordination à la condition féminine,

secteur de la planification, MEQ, April 1983.
2. 2

«L'on'entation professionnelle», corporation professionnelle des conseillers d'orientation du Québec, vol. 15, no. 5, February 1980.

2. 3

«L'onentation des filles en milieu scolaire», results of a survey
conducted in thé fall of 1976 among guidance counsellors and specialists
in académie and vocational information of thé Province of Québec, analysis
made by Lise Dunm'gan, Service de la recherche. Conseil du statut de la
femme, November 1977.
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3.

3. 1

PROGRAMMES

«Doit-on abolir le diplôme d'études collégiales en secrétariat ou non?»,
Suzanne Messier, service de la recherche. Conseil du statut de la femme,
February 1983.

3. 2

«Le Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation et la condition fëminine», note to

thé ministre de 1'Education, adopted at thé 220th meeting, March 30, 1979,
and drawn up upon thé publication, of thé report of thé Conseil du statut
de la femme «Pour les québécoises:

3. 3

égalité et indépendance».

«Wasted potential», Rabin Ward, published in Thé Times educational supplement. No. 4, 1983.

3. 4

«Aperçu de quelques programmes américains d"incitation aux carrières
scientifiques et aux métiers non traditionnels pour les filles», Hélène
Levesque, coordination a la condition féminine, M. E. Q, 1983.

4.
4. 1

STUDENT LIFE
«L'Université Lavai au féminin», report of thé Committee on thé Status
of Women of Lavai University, 1980.

4. 2

«L'instruction au féminin: forcer Taccês du savoir», Michèle Pérusse,
published in Education-Québec, January 1979.

4. 3

«Les femmes ont-elles les mêmes chances?», Suzanne Dumont-Henry, Prospec-

tive, April 1981.
4. 4

«La formation des adultes:

les femmes», Claire Chénard and Lise Frenette,

Service de la recherche, mémorandum presented to thé Commission d'étude
sur la formation des adultes by thé Conseil du statut de la femme, 1980.
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4. 5

«La reconnaissance des acquis expérientiels des femmes aux Etats-Unis»,
Marthe Sansregret, published by John Abbott Collège in collaboration with

thé Direction générale de 1'éducation des adultes, MEQ, 1983.
4. 6

«Classroom climate for women:

thé tip of thé iceberg», Roberta M. Hall,

AAHE Bulletin, Oct. 1983.
5.

5. 1

PEDAGOGICAL PRACTICES

«Le sexisme: défi pour les éducateurs», by Diane Gagnon, published in
Vie Pédagogique, no 9, October 1980.

5. 2

«L'action de 1'enseignante en classe», by Danielle Wolfe Blanchard,

published in Vie Pédagogique, no 9, October 1980.
6.
6. 1

STATISTICS ON THE PRESENCE 0F WOMEN IN EDUCATION
Reports:

«Statistiques sur la présence des femmes en éducation»,

unpublished report, July 1983, data obtained from Louise Barrette,
research officer, coordination à la condition féminine, MEQ.

6. 2

«L'accës à 1"université», working document, Robert Maheu, service de la
démographie scolaire, MEQ, January 1983.

6. 3

«La progression des ëlëves au secondaire et au collégial; premiers résultats:

1976 to 198l», doc. 61, Robert Maheu, Daniel Maisonneuve, secteur

de la planification. Direction des études économiques et démographiques,
MEQ, August 1982.
6. 4

«Analyse sociale de 1'éducation», Renée Cloutier, Jean Moisset, Roland
Ouellet, Faculty of Education of Lavai, University, department of

administration and policy studies. Boréal Express, 1982.
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6. 5

«Chiffres en main» statistics on Québec women, by Suzanne Messier, Conseil
du statut de la femme, 1981.

6. 6

«L'accës à 1'éducation pour les femmes du Québec», mémorandum by thé
Conseil du statut de la femme, Decëmber 1976.

7.
7. 1

STATISTICS REGARDING THE EMPLOYMENT 0F WOMEN IN EDUCATION
«Chiffres en main», statistics on Québec women, by Suzanne Messier, Conseil
du statut de la femme, 1981.

7. 2

«Statistiques de professeurs et professeures à 1'emploi de différents
départements universitaires du Québec», F. A. P. U. Q., March 1981.

7. 3

«La situation de la femme dans la vie universitaire du Canada», excerpt

from thé report of thé Commission sur les études canadiennes «Ou trouver
1'équilibre?», Thomas H. B. Syms and James E. Page, Association des
Universités et Collèges du Canada, 1984.
7. 4

«La situation des femmes à Tuniversitê du Québec a Montréal, 1980»,
Joanne Daigle, Jennifer Stoddart, update of 1978 mémorandum.

7. 5

Conférence «Pourquoi 50% de 1'enseignement universitaire est-il assume
par des temps partiels?»

7. 6

S. C. C. U. Q. - C. S. N., F. N. E. E. Q., 1983.

«Chargées et charges de cours: le temps partiel de 1'enseignement
universitaire» mémorandum presented to thé Commission d'enquête sur le
travail à temps partiel, September 16, 1982.

7. 7

Statistics on thé personnel employed by school boards, organizations,

collèges, universities and in thé adult éducation sector provided by
Louise Barrette, Bureau de la Condition Féminine, M. E. Q.
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8.

LITERATURE ON THE GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 0F WOMEN

8. 1

«Microtechnology and Employment: Importance to Women», Canadian Advisory
Council on thé Status of Women, Ottawa, July 1982.

8. 2

«Problems of Immigrant Women in thé Labour Force», Canadian Advisory
Council on thé Status of Women, Ottawa, January 1979.

8. 3

«Perception et actualisation des facteurs de promotion chez les femmes

cadres des grandes entreprises québécoises francophones du secteur privé»,
thesis by Francine Harel-Giasson (administration), Ecole des Hautes Etudes
Commerciales, University of Montréal, January 1981.
8. 4

«Résultats de 1'enquête sur les femmes professionnelles du Gouvernement
du Québec», Comité des femmes du SPGQ, June 1979.

8. 5

«Le travail à temps partiel:

une mesure d'égalité en emploi ou d'inégalité

en emploi», Renée Charpentier, service de la recherche. Conseil du statut
de la femme. January 1982.
8. 6

«Femmes, travail et entreprises» document presented at a conférence held

on October 28, 1982, by thé Ecole des Hautes Etudes Commerciales in
Montréal (excerpts).
8. 7

«La recherche sur les femmes du Québec:

bilan et bibliographie», Denise

Lemieux and Lucie Mercier, Institut québécois de recherche sur la culture,

1982.
8. 8

«Femmes médecins d'aujourd'hui», Nicole Dedobbeleer et ai, published in
Le médecin du Québec, July 1979.
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Personnel of School Boards, Cegeps and Universities, overview of teaching staff of regular instruction

APPENDIX l

APPENDIX 2
Personnel of school boards. Overview of administrative staff of primary and
secondary schools, according to sex and employment group, Québec 1981-82.

Employment group

Ail primary

Ail secondary

schools

schools

N % concen-

Women

concen-

women

tration

tration

Principal
Vice-principal
TOTAL'

621
142
763

81, 4
18, 6
100, 0

N % concen-

Men

33,0
44,7
34,7

%

men

58
149
207

N Ï

tra t ion

Principal
Vice-pnncipal
TOTAL

Source:

1260
176
1436

87, 7
12, 3
100, 0

% women

67, 0
55, 3
65, 3

502
710
1212

10,4
17,3
14,6

28,0
72,0
100,0

concentration

41,4
58,6
100,0

%

men

89,6
82,7
85,4

Direction de la Planification sectorielle et des systèmes (data obtained
from Louise Barrette, MEQ).
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APPENDIX 3

Personnel of Cegeps.

Overviewof administrative staff in Cegeps, according

to sex and employment group. Québec 1981-1982. Calcutation of rates of
concentration and of women.

Employment Group

M

%Con.

%Fem.

4,9

4,3

0,0
12,2

0,0
16,1

7,3

7,9
21,7

Director Général

2

45

Director of Pedagogical Services

3

46

Director of Student Services

l
0
5
3
5
0

35
30
26
35
18

5

82
11
4l

Director of Equipment Services
Director of Personnel Services

Secretary Général

Coordinator of Teaching Methods
Head Instructor
Assistant to Dir. of Ped. Services

Data Processing Coordinator

l

Sector Coordinator

4

Coord. of Research and Experiments

0
0

Director of Financial Services
Coord. of Student Services

l

2

33

7,3
2,4

12,2
0,0
12,2

2,4
9,8

0,0
0,0

7,3

3
0

11

Director of Administrative Services
Adult Education Coordinator
Coordinator of Personnel Services
Coordinator of Financial Services

0
2

11
23
20

12,2

5

Coordinator of Equipment Services

4,9

0

Campus Director
Assistant Campus Director

0
0

Coord. of Individual Tutoring

5
2

TOTAL

4l

4

11
11
7

508

0,0
0,0

4,9

6,1
2,8

0,0

5,7

8,3
8,9

0,0
0,0
21,4
0,0
0,0

8,0

20,0
28,6

0,0
0,0
0,0

0,0

100,0

7,5

0,0
0,0

NOTE: Thé van'ous catégories of thé employment groups of «Coordinator of
Teaching Methods» and «Campus Vice-principal» hâve been regrouped
under a single corresponding term.
SOURCE: «Système d'information sur les personnels des organismes collégiaux
(SPOC), Direction générale de 1'enseignement collégial, MEQ, 1983.
Data obtained from Louise Barrette, MEQ.
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APPENDIX 4

Personnel of um'versities. Overview of administrative staff in universities,
according to sex and to job title, Québec, 1980-1981. Calculation of rates of
concentration and of women.

Job Title

1980-1981

WOMEN
Dean

Vice-dean

Principal (l)
Department Chairman
Other administrative functions

Director (non-teaching) (2)
TOTAL

N

% e.

3

1,8
9,9

6,8
38,3
33,3

11,2

162

100,0

11,4

Principal
Department Chairman
Other administrative functions

Director (non-teaching)
TOTAL

NOTE:

9,9

e.

Vice-dean

4,1

16
11
62
16
54

MEN
Dean

%w

12,6
16,2
11,5

12,7

M.

71

5,6

95,9

111
57
479
110
430

8,8
38,2
34,2

87,4
83,8
88,5
87,3
88,8

1258

100,0

88,6

4,5

8,7

l) Equivalent to dean.

2) Non-teaching administrative staff includes thé director and thé
assistant director to thé rector, chairman, vice-chairman,

principal, vice-principal. They are numerous enough to warrant
a separate class of employment.
SOURCE:

Direction générale de la recherche et de 1"enseignement universitaire,
Direction de la recherche et du développement, MEQ, 1983. Data
obtained from Louise Barrette, CCF, MEQ.
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